Objective: To explore the feasibility of case-based payment (zero medical expense) for pulmonary tuberculosis (PTB) outpatients through the new rural cooperative medical system (NRCMS) in Hunan province. Materials and Methods: Cross-section and qualitative study were applied. All 131 counties of Hunan province were investigated to identify the current situation of medical security in tuberculosis (TB) patients by questionnaire and telephone interview. Thirty-six staff of nine pilot counties, which already implemented case-based payment were interviewed on their opinions of case-based payment, interviewees were from health bureau, NRCMS sectors and centers for disease control and prevention (CDC) of each county. Results: Outpatient PTB treatment for rural patients was covered by NRCMS in 118 of all 131 counties. Reimbursement models consist of proportional reimbursement, fixed amount reimbursement, and case-based payment. However, the proportion of proportional reimbursement has a range of 30-80%, the payment of amount reimbursement varies from 200 to 1500 RMB Yuan/case. Patients covered by proportional reimbursement and fixed amount reimbursement need to pay the medical expense of 588 Yuan/case and 463 Yuan/case respectively, comparing zero expenditure for patients of case-based payment. NRCMS need input about 17.8 million Yuan more per year to reimburse all rural PTB outpatients' medical expenses, which only accounted for 0.12% of total NRCMS fund. In those counties, which already implemented case-based payment policy, the number of patients visited CDCs has increased dramatically, follow-up and treatment compliance improved obviously as well. Conclusion: Zero outpatient medical burden for rural TB patients is feasible and realizable through case-based payment under China's NRCMS.
INTRODUCTION
China is one of the 22 high tuberculosis (TB) burden counties. Although China has free TB diagnosis and treatment policy, most patients have to pay additional diagnosis and treatment expenses (such as liver and kidney function test, liver protect medicine), which may lead to treatment interruption due to patients' low affordability. [1, 2] Therefore, Hunan province launched a so-called case-based payment pilot project in fourteen counties successively from 2009 to 2012 to cover all patient expenses through China's new rural cooperative medical system (NRCMS). Under this pilot project, patients would not pay any medical fee in the whole treatment course. This research is to explore its feasibility.
the relevant government materials were also collected as supporting document. All 131 questionnaires were replied, those uncompleted or incorrect were completed and verified through a telephone interview and official documents. All the questionnaires were entered in Microsoft office excel for analysis to identify the current status of PTB reimbursement in NRCMS, and to figure out the extra funding needed to realize all rural patients' fully free treatment.
From April to October in 2012, nine of fourteen case-based payment pilot counties were randomly selected to in-depth interview, one NRCMS sector chief and one director of local health bureau (normally NRCMS sector belong to local health bureau), one director and one TB special doctors from centers for disease control and prevention (CDC) in every county, that is, total 36 persons were interviewed. The interview outlines consisted of "how case-based payment affected patient case funding and management," "the reimbursement procedure," "opinions and suggestions about reimbursement," et al. all the interview were recorded in both hard paper and recorder. Aftermath the materials were coded, sorted and numbered. Descriptive and explanatory analysis was done based on these materials.
To better understand the influencing of case-based payment on PTB case funding, in the six pilot counties, which had conducted pilot before January 2012, the number of first visit patients (with suspected TB symptom) of 6 months before and after case-based payment implemented was collected and compared. These data were collected from Chinese internet-based TB management information system and was verified by local CDCs.
Related definitions and clarification
There are three main models in terms of NRCMS reimbursement: Proportional reimbursement, fixed amount reimbursement, and case-based payment. Proportional reimbursement is to reimburse a fixed percentage of the medical expenses within a maximum amount. Fixed amount reimbursement means set an upper limit of refund fee for one kind of disease, and pay in full of patients' cost within this limit. Patients pay the extra cost if the total medical cost overpasses the upper limit. Case-based payment means all patients fee is to be reimbursed no matter how much is the actual expense, after the fixed amount of fee for a certain disease is set.
The three models of reimbursement were similar to reported models in China's other area [3] and all selected counties were following the national TB control program guideline in terms of TB diagnostic and therapeutic services.
In the 14 case-based payment pilot counties, NRCMS secretors would pay all medical expenses to CDCs, which were responsible to offer full free and quality treatment (6-8 months) for PTB outpatients. In practice, patients' costs of 10 counties automatically paid by NRCMS during their treatment, the only thing they need to do is to show their NRCMS paper to CDCs, while in the other 4 counties, patients have to pay the costs as deposit and to reclaim after finishing treatment course, which cause inconvenience, but finally they still can have the zero payment.
RESULTS

The reimbursement of new rural cooperative medical system for outpatients tuberculosis treatment
Out of 131 counties in Hunan province, outpatients TB treatment were coved by NRCMS in 118 (90.1%) counties, whereas the other 13 (9.9%) counties have not refunded outpatients TB treatment yet.
Thirty-two out of 118 (27.1%) counties undertook proportional reimbursement. The proportion was between 30% and 80%, with the average of 50%. The average upper limit was 800 Yuan/case (200-6000 Yuan/case). Seventy-two (61.0%) counties undertook fixed amount reimbursement, the average amount was 500 Yuan/case (200-1500 Yuan/case), among which reimburse amount of 14 counties was above 800 Yuan/case (provincial suggesting minimum reimbursement fee). Case-based payment was implemented in 14 counties, accounting 11.9% (14/118) of all counties with NRCMS. The average fixed reimbursement was 925 Yuan/case, varied from 600/case to 1300 Yuan/case.
The three models of reimbursement counties had comparable economic development [ Table 1 ]. However, the rich area shared higher reimbursement standard in all three models, 13 of 19 counties were above average reimbursement level from the developed area, comparing only 11 of 38 counties above average level from Bai's rearch [4] showed every rural TB case in Hunan province need to pay 1015 Yuan for outpatient treatment, according to this standard, patients covered by proportional reimbursement and fixed amount reimbursement need to pay medical expense of 588 Yuan/case and 463 Yuan/case respectively, comparing zero expenditure for patients of case-based payment. NRCMS need to input about 42.2 million Yuan to meet the demand for outpatient for all active PTB outpatient treatment, which account for 0.31% of provincial NRCMS' fund pool (around 13.4 billion Yuan). [5] Moreover, the fund gap to cover all outpatient expenses for all rural TB patients were 17.8 million, still only 0.12% of NRCMS' total fund [ Table 2 ].
[6]
Services utilization of outpatient care
After the case-based payment was implemented, the number of first visit patients (visiting CDC for suspected TB symptoms) in five of six counties had increased [Chart 1], the average increasing rate was 12.8%. At the same time, the number of total TB patients only raised 3.3% which showed big attraction for patients to seek outpatient treatment in CDCs. As one CDC staff said: After casebased payment had implemented, the number of patients visiting CDC increased sharply, which improved obviously TB case finding. In addition, TB patients would come back to CDC for re-examine proactively without telephone follow-up. Therefore, the treatment compliance became much better.
The payment of new rural cooperative medical system
All interviewees from health bureau had shown concern on the influx of TB patients onto CDCs and over-expenditure of NRCMS fund before the pilot project implemented, but the results had swept away their worry. The costs of TB outpatients did not increase sharply (only county had significant increasing as its upper limit reimbursement for TB increased from 300 Yuan/case to 1200 Yuan/case after the pilot). Moreover, the expenditure on TB only accounted for a minimal part of their total fund. As one NRCMS staff said: The main concerns now are how to assure the fund to be used properly instead of worrying about overspending. More policy support and normative documents are needed to improve the reimbursement process and to benefit patients' healthiness.
DISCUSSION
Zero medical burden for tuberculosis outpatients can be realized through case-based payment, utilizing China's new rural cooperative medical system China has a free treatment policy for PTB, including free anti-TB drugs, 3 times free smear sputum tests and twice free chest examinations. [7] However, most patients have to pay for auxiliary examination and treatment, which may cost few hundred to thousand Yuan. [4] As over 70% of TB patients are from the rural area, whose poor social-economic status [8] and low affordability may lead to interruption of treatment. [9, 10] With the implementing of NRCMS policy, the rural population will have a higher level of health insurance, which makes zero medical burden for TB outpatients possible.
Tuberculosis has been an important disease leading catastrophic The number of pulmonary TB cases and number of rural TB cases came from Chinese internet-based TB management information system, b According to Bai L Q's rearch [4] every rural TB case in Hunan province need to pay 1015 Yuan for outpatient treatment, estimated expense was calcuated after detucted the NRCMS reimburesment, TB = Tuberculosis, NRCMS = New rural cooperative medical scheme Chart 1: The number of first visit patients in centers for disease control and preventions before (from January to June in 2011) and after (from January to June in 2012) case-based payment spending, Ruan et al. [11] reported 19.6% patients from rural area occurred catastrophic spending, while hospitalized TB patients had a much more higher expenditure than outpatient patients, Zhao and Li [12] reported 65.8% catastrophic spending rate in TB special hospital even for patients with health insurance. The implementation of case-based payment can not only increase the proportion of outpatients, but also lower medical expense and reduce the occurring of catastrophic spending. [13] Most PTB cases just need outpatient treatment according to national TB control program guideline. [7] However, China's casebased payment mainly target inpatients, [14, 15] moreover, Li et al. [3] reported that 96.6% of China's counties reimburse TB inpatients, while 45.3% counties reimburse TB outpatients. Therefore, casebased payment for TB inpatients could be an adventurous step on releasing patients' medical burden. The pilot project showed patients had enjoyed full fee medial service, which not only increased TB control sectors' treatment quality, but enhanced case finding level. [16, 17] With the case-base payment benefitting more and more patients, "some urban TB patients also want to enjoy the case-based payment policy as they have to pay a lot of auxiliary treatment expenses." said by one health bureau chief. How to increase reimbursement for urban patients and those minor rural patients who are not covered by NRCMS should be our future consideration.
New rural cooperative medical system sectors need to increase its investment to support case-based payment policy
Hunan province is in the middle and is a middle-developed area of China. The levels of reimbursement for outpatient TB in NRCMS varies from county and county, and most (mainly from underdeveloped area) counties' reimbursement was lower than provincial recommending standard. However, some poor counties also have better reimbursement than rich area. Heath sectors need to do more efforts to release the burden of patients. According to the provincial suggesting reimburse standard, NRCMS need to input about 17.8 million Yuan more to meet the minimum demand for outpatient treatment for all active TB patients, which only account for 0.12% of NRCMS' total fund. And some counties (12.4%) can realize patients' zero medical burden without any increasing. Comparatively, the fund raising of NRCMS has increased year by year, insurance fund of 2013 will increased to 340 Yuan/case from 290 Yuan/person in 2012, [5, 16, 18] increases by 17.2%. The main thing is how to enhance our policy advocacy, to strength government commitments, and mobilize more counties to implement case-based payment.
Overall, case-based payment for outpatient TB can truly release patients' medical burden and enhance the quality of TB care. The pilot in Hunan province has proved it realizable. However, it needs fully cooperation and support of the government, NRCMS sectors and TB control sectors to implement this policy.
